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.. OOTRACTOI.. GIVES SIX THOU-
SAND bOLLARS SURETY

FOR II)C.

Contractor J. C. Ma•uire having sep-

Sited himself' teniporarily from six
titusand cold, hard dollars to serve as
hod for the work to be done on Main
street and- the city council having
pasted an ordinance establishing a
fund for special improvement district
No .'9-Which interpreted means Main
street-the paving of this thorough-

4-are has advanced one step farther.
ThI $6,000 deposited by Mr. Maguire
Is :25 per cent of the contract price.

"Count" Helbig, who rejoices in the
initials of E. E., appeared before the
fatthers and filed a vigorous protest

,against the old Cobban ditch, which he
heinsists has at times made an island out

of his home in Parkside addition. The
ditch, which runs down the Rattle-
snake valley and around the home of
'the aforesaid Mr. Helbig, is under the
control-of the-water company .aid the
South Missoula Land company. At
least that is the hypothesis on which
the council acted. The ownership
seems "vague and intangible." Any-
how, the council issued instructions
that the water company and Frank P.
-Keith, secretary of the land, company,
be notified tha•a the ditch would be
declargd 4 ,if qmance unless they pro-6ee"edo iiWieltely to repair it.

After te raoeignation of U. M.
Brooks aesa r#imber of the police
force ha, beti presented and ac-
cepted without comment, the council
adjourned.

Proper Expression of Appreciation.,
A compliment should be as quickly

given for good goods and good serv-
ice as a kick for defective goods and
poor service. Most people realize
this. That is why so many have writ-
19n to the manufacturers of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy telling of re-
mIarkable cures of coughs and colds
it has effected, and expressing their
appreciation of the good qualities of
this well known remedy. For sale by
all drugglsts.-Adv.

DEATH TAKES SOLON
AT LAST

(Contlnued From Page one.)

and he was appointed chairman of
the Lincoln memorial commission,
created by congress to superintend the
erection of the $2,000,000 memorial in
this city.

The one wish expressed on his death-
bed was that he might live to see the
completion of the memorial to his old
friend. His memoirs of 50 years of
public service, finished only a few
months before his final illness over-
took him, concluded in this manner:

IHis View of Death.
"I have no great fear of death ex-

cept the natural dread of the physical
pain which usually accompanies it. I
certainly wish beyond any words I
have power to utter that I could have
greater assurances that there will be a
reuniting with those we love and those
who have loved us in some future
world; but from my reading of the
Scripture, and, even admitting there is
a hereafter, I cannot find any satis-
factory evidence to warrant such a he-
lief. Could I believe that I could meet
the loved ones who have gone before,
I do not know but that I should look
forward with pleasure to the 'passing
across.' Not having this belief T am
quite content to stay where I am as
long as I can; and, finally, when old
Charon appears to row me over the
River Styx, I shall be ready to go."

Boils Are a
Bad Indication

No Time Should be Lost in
Purifying Your Blood.

At the first appearance of pimples and
beoils the blood should be given a good
searching internal bath with B. S. S. the
greatest blood purlfie, known to man.

This remarkable remedy has the peculiar
action of soaking through the intestines
directly into the blood. In a few minutes
its inlluence is at work in every artery,
vein and tiny capillary. Every membrane,
every organ of the body, every emunctory
becomes it effect a filter to strain the
blood of impurities. The stimulating prop-
erties of S. 8. 8. compel the skin, liver,
bowels. kidneys, bladder, to all work to
the one end of casting out every irri-
tatng, every pain-inflicting atom of
poisona:, it dislodges by Irrigation all

ceaumulatlons in the joints, causes acld
accretions to dissolve, renders them ne-
trieal and scatters those peculiar forma-
tlOs tn the skin that cause bolls and
other skisn eruptions.

And best of all, this remarkable remedy
Is welcome to the weakest stomach. In a
very brief time 8. 8. 8. has the reeon-
stirtivel proess so under control that all
ernptive places heal.

You e•an get .8. at any drug store.
ewre of any eiftort to sell you something

el1stm~d to be "just a sgood." W your is

saMtt 31., Atlanta, Ga,

AT HETHI3ATER

IMP:

ROYAL HAWAIIAN QUARTE T AT THE BIJOU TONIGHT.

The Royal Hawaiian quartet will in-
terpret their native songs at the Bijou
theater tonight. They were educated
at the famous Kamnehameha university
in Honolulu, an institution backed by
millions of dollars in endnwments.
The school was founded by Queen Pr-
nice Bishop, the Amnerican-soundtng
last name having been acquired iby
marriage, These four young lia-
welians graduated years ago, after
completing a long course. They
gained much fame as singers in tiheir
native land, and. were asked by' the
late queen many times to sing for her
and those of the Royal I lawaiian fam-
ily. These gentlemen are highly tal-
ented and each an accomlplished
musician, singer and dancer, and are

now on at tour of the world, playing to
packed houses everywhere.

Sid Wilma, a well-known comedian
character, opens on the same bill. He
Is a scream of laughter from start to
finish. The Vitagraph company of-
fers another splendid two-reel fea-
ture film entitled, "Officer John Dono-
van," a most fascinating story about
a big-hearted policeman, produced by

SCENE IN "OFFICER 666," COMING TO THE MISSOULA THEATER
NEXT FRIDAY NIGHT.

an exquisite cast of Vitagraph players.
"The Jokok on Jane," is the comedy

number for today, with Ruth Ioland
and big John Brennan playing the
leads. On the same reel is an edu-
ca.tional picture showing how cut
glassware is made.

Isis.

Those who were under the impres-
sion that a nickelodeon would be a,
failure in Missoula had better call at
the Isis any evening and see the
crowds. Since the inaugulration of
the new policy, the theater has had
more than double the patronage en-
joyed under the old system. Four
reels of the best photoplays are being
shown at each performance, which ac-
counts for the very large attendance.

The theater is very cozy arnd com-
fortable and under the new man age-
ment, has been renovated thoroughly.

Today an all-comedy hill is leing
shown, which is something very un-
usual. Comedies are hard, to get, but
the Isis usually gets what the pa-
trons want.

King Baggot and Ethel Grandon
take part in the feature, a two-reel
Imp entitled, "Love vs. Law." Two
other comedies make up the program,
and new musical selections on the
electric piano.

Empress.
The Empress theater has a program

today that will please because it is
different from any other attraction
offered in the city and because, as
usual, it is of a high standard through-
out. The Empress music alone, with

its splendid orchestra, its big pipe,
,rgan, the only theater organ in the

ily., anld onel of the largest in the.
wsl, and wilh Miss Hvea Haligren
ntd 1Mr. Perry singing popular songs,
s a, whole showt. But the picture

programn will please even the most
critical chicken fancier or tile most
successful orchardist-or any other
type of visitor that Missoiula is now
,(ntirtaining. "The lliiilen .'lue." is
1ae oef the pliclures, in which is told
hie thrilling story of a hol(d diamond

r•lllohry t11li tihe ulltimate recovery of.
the gllms and tlhe pIunslimll etll of the
(,riminiils. "At the Patter's Wheel,"
is thli opposite of tills Ill IIhemnl, a
eIultifull love stollr, workeld ollt amid

the moiSt peclliar scenes t ai pottery,
plant near Paris. At decoratnr of
this earthen walre, a strikingly beauti-

ful girl, is the heroine of the story
allnd her acting is superit.

The cinulledy nulmlber is another of
the falmous Keystone productions,
"llebecca's Wedding D'ay."

"Officer 666."
In the race for lpopularity. "t ifficer

f6(i," which appllared till last sealson at
the Gaiety thea:ter, New York, is lead-
ing the laughing field and running
true to form, spurred lon by the pilaudits
of aL muchly pleased public which is
backing this melodramatic farce fa-
virile to win the success records of the
year.

" ifficer 666" is a funny rolp. He
imiakes you la ugh and keeps you guess-
ing, Every minute you are sure he is
going Inmake an ilmportant arrest, and
every other ninute or so during the
performance it looks as if he might,
but the gentleman crook under sur-
vciiltince is a amonotlh eniber of the
light fingered fraternity, trained to
avoid the nets set for him by the of-
ficers of the law, so that, although
"Ifficer 666" has been hot on the trail
for over a year he is still at liberty, the
enjoyment of which is particlipated In
to 1as full an extent by those who watch
as it is by he who is "wantgd." "Offi-
cer 666" will he seen at the Missoula
theater Friday night, January 30.

MARRIAGE LICENSE.

A license to wed has been issued
to \Villiam John Fletcher and Miss
Agnes Mantle Lay, both of Superior.
The bride-to-be, who is 16 years of
age, lhad the written permission Of
iher parents to marry.

Colds Cause Headache and Grip
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tab-
lets remove cause. THlre is only One
"BROMO QUININE." It, his signa-'
'tore of E. W. GROVE on box. 25c,-
Adv.

Here's the Cat log
See How It Works. Here Is a List of the Prizes
5 0 0 0 .1TFirst Grand Prize .F........... ........- $_100 in gold

Second Prize ..... _......................$50 in gold
Third Prize ..........--.........._....................$25 in gold

T ousands In Song Fourth Prize .............. ........ $20 in gold

Fifth Prize ........................................ $15 in goldand St Gam e f r Six Prizes of $10 each ............$....60 in gold
Fifteen Prizes of $5 each ............. $75 in gold

50 0 Forty Prizes at $2.50 each ..........$100 in gold

00 In1 Gold., Fifty-five Prizes at $1 each ........$55 in gold

-

SONG AND STORY CATALOGUE 81
.ef Ks.. a A C-h.a e. o c. T.c•w - ocke•. EXAMPLE

Bundle of I e-John Olier Hobbes. Cathol he-An.n.d
B in Paradise-Elisabeth Stouart Cattle rda Ad

B ud reau-C, T,.-- e.. ctleman. Ceebr••y --W ,tOl chU.hlll. Picture No. 00
But Still a Ma-Margaret L. Knapp. Chaline S-J. F•nnimore Cooper.
But Yet a Woman--. S. Hardy. Challenlge, 'lhe-Warrn Chenel.
Btler's Story--Arthur Train. Chance Acqualntance-Wlliam D..Howlls.
Hutton's Inn-AlbIhi W. Touree. Chant d Air-Anthony Hope.
By Bread Alone--. K. Frl n. Changel of t- rgret Brloe. r

Holmas Chrdcterptl•BcsSilas Weir Mitchell.

LCtai Way-F. A. Knight.b Charse It-I. A. r achelor.Prox,-Jame '•a•. ar c.tane-Bert L. Taylor. ,

t of PrehaMee--Harold Bindloe rolls.
S of Sword-Arthur W. h. - : -Mar

o • m• , e. cker e Hen M. Blaee .1 1By Wtof LWm--Arihur W. Marechmoant. I. ..
B pen e ee-Aug=et Strlndherg. Cherry noth Tarkin

- Dtg oors A ad Bateesan Pat Chevrons ertha . p ett

e...a d t e w"L Ch icgoens - R Barr.

By What Autbority ?-Robert Hugh Ben- Chief Justic ad Franaca.
son. Chief Legate n athertne Green.

By Wit of Woman-Arthur W. Marchmont. Children of the Israel Zangwtll
SChildren of the Eden Phlllpotts.

Children of the oseph Conrad. I -
Cab N. FotrChildren of th oneo tt--Jacob Rils.

libN.--. T o Children of th orI aul Heyse 

Caged Loe-Charlotte H. Yonge. Chip of the Ins U- M. Bower.. " I' "1
Cain, The Wanderer--John Edmund Reds. Children ande pictures• e-Lady Ten-
Called •ck-Frederick John Fugue. - nett.
Calld t•,f DFrank T. Bulln. Choir Invisi ame. Len lIen.
Call of the Wud--Jaek London. Children of en-Bruno Lee g.,

mbric Mask-Robert W. Chambers. Chorus Lady amee Forbes.
nidate. Th.-Joseph A. Altaheler. Choen a Mary Hallock 1
ndle and the Cat--Mary F. Leonrd. Christian, T• Hall Caine.

Candle. In the Wind-Maud DIver. Chriotmes E.
Canoe and Saddle-T. Winthrop. Christmas ThWinired Iod.
Can You orgive HLert--Anthony Trollope. Christmas Book hrle Dickens.
Captain. AI--W. W. Jacob. Chritmas Carol ric i ckens
Captains Cqurageonu-utuyard Kiprlig. Christmas Stories- h•gton Irving.

ptlain of the Pole -star--A Christmas WrTh-Hro1d Krane •r. ..-
aptain~s the World-Overto s Chrintina rek-ro Iame. Sokn tI ret] F Oi Pictuna

Captive. The-John Gay. f Cinderella-Richard Hard Davie.
Captae-Capt. iCharlee ing. Circuit Rider The--Edward Ulton.
Car and the la•y The.-P. F. Marg. Circular Study-Anna Kathe Gi.reen. Wt la Name odf Anler Ll for. SkeI•e)
Carbuncle Cluo---ergus Hume. Ciphere-Ellen O. Kirk.
CardigaU-tobert W. Chambers. Circular Staircase, The-Mary H.
Cardlnal Pole-Williai H.'AInworth. City People-James M. Flalg. C zCardinal's Roe--Van Tasel Sutphe e ty Streets, 'IThhe-ane Adtame.
Cardinal's Snot Box. The-Henry Harland. if Climbers, The-Mayne Reid.
CardInal's Snuff-box-Hen Harland. Claim Jum ere--Stwewrt Edward Whlta A

Caer of a Nihli• •-B . Clammer, The--Willliam J. Hlopkins.
lots Intended-Roth McEnery Stuart. Clever Wife-A. Pact Ridge.

rrot--Mrs. Molesworth. Climber, The-Edwrd F. Selson t
Up by the S•e-S. W. Baker. Climbing Courve+tels--dward W. Townta-

1d Nete-Richard gyaot. sen -
Vil e C r a n g cr >B. (M e C eh - C l o ck a n d th e K e y- A rth u r H . V ea y . N Wu d

l5.o. Clock Struck One, The-F--le Boumre.S Ite Nowhe--C•mstance F. Woolson. (Cloltor and the Hearth--Cislerk Reade 
of Dawn-Ha-rold . ramer. Close of the Day-Frank H. Spe.ri• e Tmht

of • Tillght-Margaret HPot•r. Clutches of Clrcumatne--Jame B-ar""e
de x+ a-- Margaret Camneron. Cobbler, The-Elm. A. Trevers. _ _ _ _5-__ _1_I

"o0i p--Lt Dogll s Wig- Colonel Carter of Cartervll-i-Fl Hlepa.

.a Smith. .iT pS lN i -

IL --

SERIOUS IS CHARGE
TO BE FACED

BY CORE
OKLAH'OMA'S BLIND SENATOR IN-

VOLVED IN AN UNSAV-

ORY AFFAIR.

cOklahoma, ('ity, Okla., Jan --- W'hen
the listrict. LoLurlt of Oklahoinlla olun ty
oni\'enes for the tehroary term next

week, one of the first cases that will
le brought up for trial, according to
presenlt expe•ta tion., will be thei
$5,000 suits filed by Mrs. Tullen Rf.

',tt111 of this ity igainlst United States
tIenI;tor Thongs P. dare, Oklahoma's
"hlild man eloquent." Roth sides In
the case hint Ih tIt the Irial will devel\ op
some slens;tllll foninvOes that we're
not hrotllght to light when the charges
a.ainst. Senlator tiorei were lired inl
Washinlgton a year ror umore ago.

Mrs. In'ond, the plaintiff, is it31 years
cild. and is the wife of Julin Rt. Hond
of this t i.ty. Slhel is of medinm size
and rather striking appearance. IHer
first Iihusband wits a dentist, whom she
married at 1., while he still had an-
other wife. After her first marriage
had hitn annulled shl e tIecaime a teach-
er of shorthand Irnd was thus emnployed
w\hen she met and married fIontl.

The Charges.
In her suit against Senator Gore the

woman asks $50,000 for alleged dam-
ages to her reltation following al-
leged advances mllade to her in Wash-
ington when she called to see the rlen-
ator in the interests of her husband's
candidacy for thei position of internal
revenue collector.

Mrs. Bond said that when she first
saw Senator Gore in his private office
he seized hold of one of her hands and
tiher meshbag and that whean he selzed•
hold of one of her feet as she sat talk-
Ing to him she thought it time to go.
lie told her to see him again, she sail.
At that time he attempted to seize
hold of her as she stat on the bed, she
testified, and thatt when her glasses
had been broken in trying to avoid him
she called for help and left in company
with men who came to her assistance.

Friends of Mr. G;nor have not hest-
tated from the start to declare their
belief that the whole affair, as de-
scribed, by the woman in her testimony
in Washington, was a "plant" framed
up by the political enemies of the blind
senator to ruin his public career.
Others ascribe the woman's action to a
desire for revenge upon Senator Gore
because he did not secure for her hus-
band` the political appointment he
sought. ,

In view of the fact that Senator

ihtlre is now n l enliidate for re-elietion
the a Iproaching trial andi its tl. ltt j ilme
are ailwalted with keen liltelrest in po-
litical circles in ()klahoma. Many per-
solis \weII known in ()klanha•a politinal
circles alno involved in the case. James
Jacobh. formerly chmirman of the1
democat(le central commiltee of ('Okin-
honta, and who has Iirn prmnentll In111

polilict ft I more lt h lle \ irl in l s, is oIn
of IhI c•i ef \I itness i . inst Senator

land title aIttorney to the ,tae hoa o rd(

of pl ibl let d oIn)1 I lltlll ontl('I •l nl ld It
hrothl r of the la e (' I nressl I ll i'tz-

patrick lofl TiIifi':ienness o

FOUR SHIPS DEMANDED.

Vashingthnl , ,la.I '.i. F!mur" hattle-l
ships i ;tl l l Idt It o1, I1 trecm tIirandly
by Secr•etaari Dt;anir"h:, \w•'er Brg, oil
the hons naalliIll eoiimnmittsc todatiy byi
Rear Admiral \'roeland of the Iaviy

general ho -.t, speaking lor Admirnl

Dreliy, who i; inll. The eneral boalrd
wants four nrw battlhships aril if de-

latryers, wHIie the gerl le pI. C OI r thts

BOOSTING SUFFRAGE.

Tl'renton, N. .I., Jan. 21 Women
crowrlld the a;:senhblY chamhber at hew
capitlol today to h|ar speeches for and
against 1 iclld suffrage In New .elrsey.
The house Judic'ary eommilteo has
already decided to report favorahly
a resolution providing for eqlual sit-
frnge. Ialmlle to advertism properly a
resolution passed by the last legis-
latlre makes ropassage necelsary this
year.

m STEP LIVELY *
Don't be relegated to
the rear because of U
weakness of the "inner
man." Try a short

course of

HOSTETTER'S1
Stomach Bitters

and help your Stom-
ach, Liver and Bowels

back to normal 
* strength and activity. *

Get a bottle today. *
U UUmmmm mm..

PICTURE NO. 19

What Song Title Fits This Picture?
Write title and composer's name in form below.

Title ........... ...... .................................................... ..........................
C o m p o se r ........................................................................................................
Your N am e .. ... .................................................................................
Street and Number ............................................................................
C ity or Town ..................................................................................................

INSURANCE
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance and

Real Estate.
National Surety Company.

DAN H. ROSs

TYPEWRITERS
New and second-hand, for rent or
sale. Repairs for all kinds of type-
writers.

J. W. LISTER
114 East Main Street.

R. G. HULL
Auto Service

Ravalli, Mont.
Dally trips across the reservation.

First-class service. tareful drivera.

F. A. Mix & Sons
GROCERS

Wood, Hay, Grain and
Provisions

Money to Loan
ON FARMS

PETTITT, NEWLON A GAGE
East Cedar St.

MISSOULJAN WANT ADS
BRING QUICK BWIIS


